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 4th Ave. Philadelphia: Temple University Press, 1983. Can we say that historians are too much at our service. 2 item. Mythology: Timeless Tales of Gods and Heroes.Torill Raknes Torill Raknes (born 2 March 1948) is a Norwegian poet. She was born in the nearby city of Sandefjord, and was raised in the village of Olst in Vaksdal. She made her literary debut in 1984 with the poetry collection
Bølgebobler, with whom she has published eleven more books. Among her poems are autobiographical pieces such as Høflighet og glede (Humility and Joy, 1997), as well as satires and humorous poems such as Mellomkorrektor og krigsherren (1990), Forbrukertreff (1992), Uopplagt drikkevann (1993) and Drikkekollen (1998), and the single poem Bysom (1992). References Category:1948 births
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